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,1 'Six sailors deserted lest night i fromWith two yar yet to ervi Henry
the British ship Rajore and tblr leav- -K. .McGinn ha mimed hi office of
ng la attributed to the sailor boarding- -state senator from Multnomah county.

!Hls resignation waa tent to Governor nouae men. That they liduced them to
deaert. there I aald to be no doubt
by thoae who 'have inquired into the
matter. An the Rajore la not chartered
for an outward trip and will probably

It is impbssiblc to be happy in an overheated' room.
You can't be happy if you Use oil for cooking, and bebe in the harbor for bobi tin to come.'

I Chamberlain yesterday and the Vacancy
will be filled at the June election. Sena- -'

tor McGinn explalna that he surrenders
his office for purely business reaaone,
twine unable toMrpar ih time from hi

. practice to attend the .'4 session of
Hhe legislature.;: iti ;'' K- V

; The question arises whether the
MMmtv.Mii(Hl ftmmlttaa nf aah nartv

Captain Oarrlck reports that he will not 0ndeavo to jet he men to returnj Once in constant dread of &n explosioa v

that they have decided te Isavo the ship.
he aaya, that It would be almost lf oCan nominate, a candidate for the place po"ioie 10 seep mem aboard. He state nthat they would ao aahore a in in at the

If you use gas for cooking you can keep' the kitchen
cool the room above the kitchen cool yourself cool
in mind and body. Nothing will happen but quiet-
ness,, comfort, ease iahd good cooking rr

I that ha a . been mad Vacant by Senator
McOlnn'a resignation. The law pro

. ;vldes for nomination by the committee
, ' to fill- - any Vacancy on the ticket' nomln- -'

ated by the county convention, but ap-
parently thla provialon doea not apply

- . to vacancy caused by the real nation

very first favorable opportunity which
presented itaelf.l According to KrltUh
law. he eiplalne. It la Impossible for
hint to Imprison the aatlors for deser-
tion, aa la frequently done by the cap-tal-

of French vessel.
The deeertlon of the men laat night."

aid, the captain, "will menn an addi-
tional expense to the ahtpewnera, but te
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A GAS RANGE MEANS
.
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apprehend the recreant members of the
crew and keep them aboard, would alro
mean a large outlay, of money, i When
the men become illaaatlsfled It Is better
is the 1 ong --run ta let them go."

It la aald that tha men woo' deeerted
last, night will algn'to make the voy-
age a the American achooner H. K.

. , ef a peraon already In office. Assuming
that Senator MoOina" successor, oasj be
elected. at the general election In una,

.. It aeeaia .probable that he will hate1 to
' be nominated by petition. In that event

) bis name would have to go on the ticket
an Independent eandldat.- -

Batwu fo ateslgmatioa,
The newa of Senator McGinna reaig- -'

nation cauaed much aurprls la political
circles, when It became known - thla

'afternoon. Borne were Inclined toat--1

tribute It U the well-know- n fact that
for aome tint pact he haa not been, in

J Roast beef that weighs as much when it comes out of the oven as when
.it goes, in and tastes better because. its juices haven't been cooked out

' &oiled beefsteak such as you never ate befbre.

As good bread or cake as the coal or wood stove bakes, j

The account is all on one side of the ledger. . ' . ..

Let us send our solicitor to talk the matter over 'with you
Mall, which la about ready to aall for
Tslngtau. China, and the sailor boarding-hous- e

men are supplying her with a
crew. Bailor have been scarce In pen
of lata, and thoae keeping a cloae watch
oa waterfront movements- - any that 'ths

aocord. with the Jocal Republican ma
'chin. At the laat regular session thla

'.'became' apparent more than once, and
tthe not unnatural Inference la that bla
present action springs from the no-
tion that haa developed In the part But PORTLAND GAS COcrimp enticed the men away from the

Rajore for no other purpose than to
hip themon thr HalL For thla little

pleoe of business transaction members
of th local seamen' union declare that
the boarding-hous- e proprietor wtU re-
ceive' $41 a head for every man; that
deeerted last night (from, tha Rajore.
Of the' total' amount' thejr assert ' that
140 will r represent blood money, col

senator Mcutnn denies that he la
actuated by any each reaaon and aaya

i that ha surrender hla office becauae
his. business make, it necessary i for

. klm to da & FIFTH AND YAMHILLn x
Lrbc

"I cannot afford to tin un ao much
time aa I must If I retain the office."
he aald thla afternoon. It la almply 3 Cm DCDC DC DC DClected from e-- je rap tain of the Hall,

while t eomee out of the advancea tnattar af kusliuu mA nAlltlxa
,nothln to do with It, I have beea cqn-- 1 moner , wnkh" the sailors when
t.inpiaiing tma step tor a long time, I nc' mu w i. Toyage.

Indeed I discussed It with aome of my onion men, aayV that they know ARE HELD LEADERS TO HAKEthe to be facts, because-the- y allege INTERBAY PEOPLE

SOLVE. MYSTERY

that one of th deserter told them all
about It They also assert that 6ne of
th,lJors of th JtJore, who refused
to be enticed from the ablp by any
tempting offers. Informed them of the

FOR EXTRADITION JOINT CANVASS

.Intimate friend immediately after th
'laat aesalon.
t Senator McOlnn'e successor will

i aerv only for th unexpired term of
'two years, and therefore will not par-
ticipate in the election of United Slates

. senator in 107. . " -

The Seaaaort better. ..
,

' The letter convevin McOlnn'a re.1 r.

propoeltlon which had been aubmltted to
him by the representatives from the
Bailor boarding-hous- e, , .

Matting Sale!
Just received a very large shipment of fine Linen Warp Matting at

15c and 18c per yard
Also Japan and Chinese curio, constating of sew ' Bras ware, Clols
sonnle, Satauraa, fine decorated - Porcelain, 811k Embroideries, eta

Our lease expires In July and the entir stock must be closed out be-
fore moving. v

ANDREW KAN & CO.

Th union haa a contract with the (Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Salem, Or., May I. Chairman D. V.

? nation' to the tnvrnnf mrm m mm a11a- - Under the name of John Fairbanks.
Jamea M. Horten haa been living in

(Special Dispatch to The Joarmsl)
Seattle. May . That a child had been

murdered and the body burled by night
k "I hereby transmit to mr ewii.rr Ownm of the Mall to eupply her with Vaughan of the Democratic centralPortland for some time with Mis Jurisi . . ' . I Bailor . and would ' have done ao thla

ftime had there been any available ea-- j committee thla moraine decided ta ac--l in the yard of It mother' house wasC. Early. Both are from Brockton.
Macs., and eloped" from that place more
than a month age. The local ponce

. my. resignation a aiai senator rrom
Multnomah eounty to the Oregon legie

jlatdre, to which offlc I was elected at
: the- - general election in June, l0tr for

men in port. , cept the Invitation of- the Republican the bellrff of th people of Interbay. a
central committee for a Joint canvaaa of I uburb of Seattle, until the mystery
Marlon county. In epealdng of th mat--1 wa mad- - plain. The atory that scald- -

I. ii

' the full period of four year. Th rea-- were notified., a , 'It waa learned the
couple were headed for Portland. They
were arreated yesterday .by Detective

ter Mr. Vaughan aald: ln water had been peured on the child.' sons which impel m to thla course are !ALL PROPERTY "we ar going to accent Chairman I n gtrLt entirety business my . nrtvat affair Murphy lnvlutlon to make a Joint I A. commttte of realdenta In thKerrigan and Snow, and are now held atrequire a stricter attention than I could I

.poaslbly give to them, were I longer to the city Jail awaiting th arrival of an canvaaa W will Invite the RepubU-- 1 neighborhood went to th house of Mr
officer with extradition papers who rlHcontinue a member of the senate, II

cama to join u in meeting at Bub--1 neymour, ine motner, to Inquire into
llmlty, St. Paul and other polnta" the truth of the rumor, and waa toldTO BE ASSESSED fornave, tnererore, taken the .liberty Of return them to their former home

trial on criminal charges. Both Demoorat and Reoubllcan are by Robert Allen, a chicken raiser 11V--placing my resignation in your hands In addition to the elopement charge. EVnaO C'w. DOWUI, safes.. at this time, to the end that th neces-
sary tepa nay M ukea to chooee my I

laborlng hard to indue th voter to In there, that no one., had a right to
register but they are coming in alowly, question hi act or those of any pr
oenaiderlng th book will b closed on son about th place.1 Horton ta wanted-fo- r embessllng llOi

from th Knights of Pythias lodge, USe
, successo at thew coming alectlon 4n i After a conference With L. R. Webster,

, June, when, without trouble and ea-- 1 the county Judge, County Assessor
the evenmg of May 14. County Clerk I Thiaaun further aroused suspicionmoney belonging' to one of ' the blind

members. Mrs. Early, mother' of thel110""1 wlu kP offlc open dur-Jn- d th Seattle human officer went
lng the noon-hou- r and also until 1 1 out to investigate,. He learned that the

pense mia may. oe . aon. i ,am, very Charles McDonnell haa arrived at the- respectfully. your obedient ervant r I concluelort that this year property of girl - concerned, cam to Portland three
o'clock in the evening during thla week I woman nas three children, and that thedays sgo and assisted the police In lo.: ;. C ; Ic-1,-, iiirt. I every aescripuon must be asseaaed. Thl to accommodate tha laboring' class. I man had sent them all away, not allow- -v- - Inclosed 'in the letter waa tha rnrm.t muru h.a K.n fnn, in I eating her daughter and th man.

Last wees: only 267 names were added I"1 "m to live with or near him., resignation. .', to render the act of the assessor lnvul-- Laat week tn Police had a report thit to th register whloh makes a total of I Refusing to give his real reason forlne 'o" irbanks 4,&io voters already registered, which tne act, chief of Police Delaney has
Is still over 1.10s short of the reglstra- - suspended Police Matron Chaoln and hasjruai nn nome in ium

Republican leaders have not yet nerabl to attack on the ground of com- - m man ,Dy
bad time to consider the selection of a lng in conflict with statutory provls- - I?, uimwi.
candldat' for th vacant eenatorshlp. ion. Th decision reached by the county Portland,

lit has been augge ted that they anight Judge and county, assessor is sweeping, I " was
and from the description given uon in Marion county two years ago. uemanaea ner resignation, but this sheiaier irarma mil ug man was ay tn untiring efforts of the ladles reruses to give. . She declares she willpossibly give it to Dt EL O. Oark. who I nennlttln no examntihna wh.t.v.r nli none ther than Janie Horton. wanted Portland, Ongon u Europtan Plan Only

RatMfronf! to $2JO per day Svnth and Washmarton Streets
tne Marion square Improvement I - ner removal for the chief says hemrmm . ... T . I ' ... . .. " .k. ri I" -- --"iw ivi m ulcb on Llia rea-uiu- r I will arrant iwttn nMM nf ,.aU- - BnJ lur mw oiuvkivii uiiriraro. TT II J ub waa i , ... 0, . . . . . ,ni , A. ...

tlck.tW .who w..Uken otf when reports mining 1. a.pui.1 to the po- - HauTre. b?." commitDan w ava ; pisis uioi t '.ai ins IM ssi rsfii ! N Bfaasisii An nr sn i wm, iu w tuivw i aMiau .u..ii4.j . rri t a i nrt ha if.miai.Aai Hiw...a,
uaaaiat..ai i - i rnam nrr rna v ra r sr nr m nrrnn i . ... - . . .71 . : " u. iara i learisiaiure ine law granting an ex vs, wa .ws w. I hMfl rftlfM SltlI t hnrVlil sVrt V aanail ha I Mill T IseB s?H1asr tT fnnllAA iM.ai V. 1" m.m. wmu vas's avasisw J I va avaaw lUMUlsitn Uf Iam not suomit very meekly to be heins-- lumniinn nt t.tna knhnM t,..u.... direction or the city park board, and nas just cause, though he will not ayj'Sj&S K-W,- ;: PORTLAND JOURNALS ' the ladles of the league have Juat com- - what it la. Stoii of all sorts have

pleted providing 24 comfortable iron come to him, he admita, relatlna to thai
Utlv seeaion, but by an oversight no seats, wmcn nave been, placed in con- - matron ana in tne interest of a roodemergency clause was .attached, and'YUKON RIVER WILL venlent 'spot throughout tha park, police administration he says he cannotLOSE BOWLING SERIES

Tnese seats ar- - neatly designed, arid nav ner remain aa part of hi force.
painted red, in pleasing contrast t na-- The matron' duties He in caring for

three months had to elapse before the
law went ipto effect The date when It
took effect was March 21, but all the
asseaasBent were made March 1, and la

- . SOON BE NAVIGABLE lure b areen. ana verr attractive to tnoaa i women ana cniiaren nam rnr rumm
. (Special Dispatch to The JooraaU) r seeking recreation - nd rest in leisure I not sufficient to make Incarceration in I

The Imp Soot Destroyer
Clear stovepipes and chimneys Instantly. We have It, 26 cent -

package. It doea the work clean and quick.
.' . '

Loewenberg & Going Co.
v Second and Taylor Htreet

Beauie, wean.. May . i ne rorciana I momenta, ijaii necessary.order not to causa legal controversy It
has been concluded that there shall be bowlTng team, The Journals," has won I ? The park board" 111 now bu,lld a ce-- Jim Hong, a chinaman, and hi white I

no exemptions aa regards any claas of i one came, but lost the series with th I ment walk and curb along the east side j wife, surrounded by filth, squalor and

--- .-
i fSpecUl Dispatch H The JoerssL) r
, . Seattle, May The ' lc .moved out
. from Dawson Saturday morning, accordlng to dispatches received In thla ritv.

Monarchproperty. By such a construction the of the square and the ladles of the opium pipes and both dylna- - of disease.
yesterday's games league are laboring hard to provide I were found by tha police yesterday in aThe results of

were as follows:
sctlon of the county assessor capnot be
attacked on technical grounds.
Via order lo facilitate the work of the

money lor erecting a beautiful playing J wretcnea lodging house jn the lowerand W continues warm .th part or the city. A year aao tha aamafountain of elaborate design.Portland Kreyse, 4J0; Taylor, ttt'., lUKon wui aoon b navigabla office Assessor lucDonnell appointed the Galllard, E40; McManamy. 606; M?- - 4couple wa found amid conditions
hardly less bad. and three atarvinarmenomy, oii: totaia, z,au. FUNERAL OF LIEUT. cnuaren were taken away and are now

fcpluC a TutuTTte
Jott 1. badly eruahed. Many.teimer. pfic nnTffcw.5ralong th water front, at Dawwm --will .

Monarch Mahuken, 640;" Davis, 6

Relmer, 509: Searle, S6S: Jenkins. 5 ill in ine car oi good persons.
Tn woman is a mere shadow fromtotal, 2,726; high score, Davls til; highbe in great danger, when the W i4 JONATHAN A. YOUNG

Southern Pacific brakeman who waa
killed at the Jefferson street depot
yards in Portland Friday, was held ln
Eugene Sunday afternoon. He (was a
former resident . her . and had many
friend - who attended the funeral in
laf g "numbers.--4- :

He was a member of the local tent of

LAI COUNTY TO

HAVE GOOD ROADS

consumption, and, th Chinese cannot
live longer than his wife. The effect fj" Jam break,

right at the
average, jncxasmamy, ivi. ,

Portland 1oea th' Arcads matoh, out
". fir MOUld th Icabloeki "' ""V"' x.

town fWttM-W- - and A..I- - Stoh
Fifty Mil river haa tiAMned'i' from moving eitner would probably prove

fatal. - In th ""Joint- - several' whit and(Special Dispatch to The Journal. 1

won tne third game. The score: ' .;,
Portland-McManam- y, 481; 'Kreyse,

48S; Oailard, (07; Taylor, 110; Me- -MANAGER CHARGED negro opium smoicers war taken.; McMinnville. Of.. May I. The funeral
of Jonathan A. Young, who was mnrnnA

'White Horse to Lake Lebarge. from
there to Five Finger : raplda the river

,U clear. With the exception of a few
Jam It is open to Ogllvle. 50 miles be-
low Dawson. The break up is the ear

Jnenomy, 670: total, 2,651. Knights of the Maccabees, and held an
Insurance policy of 21,000 in' that orArcades Beck. 474; Vogel, 606; SandWITH EMBEZZLEMENT lieutenant in Company A, of th Second

Oregon, U. B.JY held at the courthouse GERMAN PICNIC der.ers. s0: Putnam.-- 64; Donovan, . 644: ASSOCZATZOir 3BUIOTS , omoxii
ajtd sovsnra sfezckis xtASit

Wants SIvcTO. t--
Arthur B. Edwards haa, commenced

at this place yesterday, wa one of thelargest in the history of the county. He . AT CORVAUIS
nest anown. (

OLALLA MAN MEETS

total, 2.6BI. , tii i

PEANUT EATING
waa a member of the Maocabees. The A. n ODD yiUOTI TO - OSLZB3U.TBliee Klm Ark, the fqrmer manager of

the Kwong Wa 8a company, whose pe
Suit against his wife. Agnes L. Edwards,
for divorce, desertion being the alleged
grounds. The couple were married ln
Portland on July 14, 1102.

set;. JJnrrrxSAY or osos:V. W., th I. O. O. F. ajid the Knights
of Pythiaa, and the services at the court-
house were conduoted by the Knlshts.

tition fort the appointment of a receiver
x.oaoxxa oakts to nanr woxx.(Special Dispatch to The Joarnal)H . ACCIDENTAL DEATH PROVES DANGEROUS Corvallls, Or., May The annual exwhile the Odd Fellows had charge at

the grave. Remarks were made by Rev.
Joseph Hoberg.-.H- . a Maloney' and

of th property of that concern, was
granted Judge Oeorge In
tha circuit court Thursday, la virtually
accused of embessllng money of the
firm to the amount of about 14,000 in

cursion, or "Dutch picnic" from Port- - WOIISI Am
Excursion rates May 11,-1- 12, Great

Northern railway. City ticket offlc,
122 Third street

fSpedal Dispatch is The Joarnal.) (Special Dispatch to To Jaurosl.l Charles Grissen. on behalf .of the
Knight of Pythias. .' ..

' '. Or., May Th Laneineven . County
m,1tn 1aCJL0"d' !L P2?. 1?1 h3oJ Road- - WsociaUon met .t theZrtZrJJl M b' ofer partner. Independence, Or., May 9. Sunday's About 20-- of th member of Comnanv-v- ?-"" vans BKuroay. r4 quiet her was . disturbed by rthouss in Eugene Saturday afterof hurtle Ma. .. v ,It Is also claimed that he has taken innntr in tia niiun n t. Rmh

wa mined ny TaHlng off a horse at.Looking Glass. 10 miles west of this
A were present and "tap" was blown at
the conclusion of the services by Geore-- iZ, ,

" noon and elected officers as follows:-- -w - " r -- ' -. a -- i . .. Coughs and colds, down, to the very
borderland of consumption, yield to tho
soothing, healing influences of Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup.

city, while on his way to see a baseball Tha iK... ..A President. M. SvAryerndj secreUry- -y""',,"' '' " cnargea tnem to for tlm creased: considerable exclte- -
nimseir in the amount of 61.500. Over I M.nt nnH rAanla In h 1tit,,i.lntf .f uurus iee nyaer.

aV.-;,- 2, r;vl ZZ.CZrs.JE? treasurer, jr. M. wukins; council of 12,ame ai tne latter named' place. i, uiwui( ilia iiiLricaiThe cinch , " roaiuo. i jerry Atkinson, Lorane ; A. C. Woodwu msfli in cor- - .k Tvin.. T.n.. t w Established 188. Oregon hoae, mad 7TVail I a. A hl arnwrt rt !..! .r... """' ' nu,nied by Attorney Charles F.
wa tnrown to.,the ground and seriously
injured, his head, being badly fractured Ijord and Klchols over the head repeatedly, inflict The pallbearers were: Arthur Thur- - ihm T v,n I university or uregon; ti.- - v, Edwardsmet visitor at the here. I r, ....... w .. nn..' t...- -iCarey d: Maya, representing Xee Chuck ber, Ben Smith, .W. O. Walker, Geofge Portlanding severe wounds. In the struggle the

weapon was discharged and the bulletwon, e Tal Hoy and Leo Hong Ping,
. . - I mA VS B)UII TT ( U AMMJVJI WUIIVtlUUi JT. WV .

Mn.5 Punder,on Avery Thompson, Eugene; W. B. Root Cottageu. ju rtnyaer, i u jswing and William
sy striKing stone, it was (attempted
to bring him to Roseburg as th physl-U- n

who was called did not have thnecessary Instruments, but he died on
. hraaaaT orov; J. v., O McKensle; S. H.-- mVV.- Th flr proved Friendly, Eugene;. Profesor K. It Mo-t- obe a burning flue, however, and ao in.i rini, r n

Imbedded Itself in th wall. Smith to-
day stated that he saw Nichols put his
hand in his pocket and thought robbery MarblcWorksBUILDING COLLAPSE

w. wiamer.

CAPT. HEATER THINKS
f.tn way. He old not regain conscious-ness at any time during the four hours was me.v motive, i xsicnois, fnowever,

claims he was merely reaching his hand warnCAUSES LOSS OF LIFE SCHANEN A NEU,
Manufacturer of and

e uvea arter the accident.
He leaves a mother at Olalla, 17 miles i"". Il0l7,0n L"?nor oi th La- - a number of prominent citlsen. in.into his pocket to get peanuts. THE UMBRIA IS SAFE dealer ln all kinds ofti,- - m

M ,pi!00!!!r clnrch- - eluding Mayor Chrisman and President
, ' : r"7 . i v P'aaauieBi, i Campbell, of th university, made roua

arum mis place.

FORMER MINISTER BOER WARRIORS ARE Marble,' Granite and"v- ln "P"c in favor of good roads.The funeral of th late M. Jacobs, a
well known liul MwM l "W waiva' WUOM.

(Journal Special )

St Etlenne, May 9. A large number
of peopl were killed and injured here to- - (Speelal Dlspateb ta The Journ.M 'Stone Work

Benton for mint vnr. I At a meeting of the vice grands of theGIVEN RECEPTION Victoria, B., C.,, May The sealing5 DE PLESKE IS DEAD schooner AlUe' Alger, Captain Heater, re-- noon Sunday from the familv mm. svrai lodge of Odd Fellows In iAne Estimate : Given on mm.day by the collapse of a five-sto- ry build-
ing. Twelve bodies have been recovered
and It is known there are a number of
bodies in the ruins.'

lurnou duouuj unq urings neWB IHat th I On i ntra Street. I vuum ou oaLuiua; Miernoon, II
umDnna, wnicn was believed tn h,l Tha remains left am ih. Mn .iwaa aeciaea io ceieoraie me BSth annl- -Hlbernla hall wa crowded yesterdaytl (Josraal Special Serrlro 1 been tost, is all right Captain Heater Portland, where Interment will be made verM-r- ot the orller by holding a grand
says that, the Umbrina I I picnlo at Goshen. Each lode will be

Recent excavations had undermined afternoon by Irish-America- ns , to meet

Application. ;
268 FIRST STREET

Bet- - Madison and
Jefferson Streeta

t4.
PORTI-ANj- D, Of.,

IB V1.r ,St Petersburg. May . De Pleske, the came lntoKyo-quo- tabout th end of March. She had
Captain O'Donnell and General Gldeoame luunaaiion, ana ine crasn came

without a moment's warnlnar. A short linn .v minuiM .vn uiv program ana
a prlt will . be awarded to the lodgecome mrougn in storms or Marhtime before the accident a procession of

OAjurzTAx waist zigntrxts.
(Journal Speetai Bervica.) '

Memphis, Tenn., May t. This is ear

, zormer nussutn minister, died this
Jng.. , He was a son of a Russian
oral,' and waa born In 162. '
. He waa a member of the war tmvtv

jouDert, tne Boer war veterans, who ar
in thi country, endeavoring to find
suitable place to which the Boer mly safly and left for the Falrweather sealseveral nunarea Bcnool ' children had wnicn rurnrenes in . oast program,

A jTW ltOdg. ,?''ing grounas,passed in close proximity to the build Heater' thinks ,1 mT" WK ln onipniB. ana nana eonVr?r. V, n. Tlnip certs, vaudeville and circus ai .tK.and during hla life had held offices of
emigrate, ai me meeting a committee
was appointed. .to arrange for the lec On Saturday evening- - there was or- -ing.

" "" saw ine latter Some time I l.l .n..,-.- ., . Ironlr at fnhra- - .ture which the two warriors will de. ago and she needed only a supply ofliver at the Marquam theatre tomorrow forms of - festivity and ehtertalnment I rn 'Woodmen of America, with a char
will be in order durlnv ' tha nav. .w. I ter membership of H. About 20 mem.MAY "SEND ANOTHER slghtc r;r- S,r V,$i:.:y

pouuoea, ana ne ininas in schoonermay have sailed direct for the Copper

Pacific Metal Works

I Babbitt Metals
Twenty-4l- - prominent " cltlsens of daya Th preparation for th carnl- - br ' n Eugene lodge drove over and

val have been, mad on a more elaborate I "1td ln tn work of InstituUng theiiiauu gruunua. .Portland will be invited to occupy seats
on" the platform, and after th lecture a
reception and banquet will be tendered

sign trust ana took d active part in
th council of the government, v
Mlt.1 i ii " ' a-

St touts and return, 17.69.
' Chicago, and return, $72.60,
Th Great Northern Railway will sell
Mar U. 12. II. June If; 17. i. July

' I. 2, .! August . , 10. September 6.
: , T. October . 4, 6, round trip tickets
: to St Iioul and Chicago at abov rate.

Ticket first-clas- s, good 00 days, stop--
vrs allowed, and good for ' return

via aaae or any direct , rent. i, For
further tnformatioa call or address

V WARSHIP TO CHINA
ti 4

JlJ jl- -- r ( - n - A J
(Journal Speclat Service. ;', S.

Washington. Mav s a
(Journal Special Serrle.) (

San Bernardino, Cal.. Mav Tha
union boiler, makers at the Santa iia

scaie tnanr lor. juar aunilar affair ever new vrgmaisaiion.
hld in'Memphi. Hotel and boarding ' ' Jborrlaf Camp Opaa. ' - ''houses ar afready fllllng with visitors, Th Booth-Kell- y , Lumbr company
and th clfcy, expect to n,trtala one logging csmps, known a th Fobs' andof,th largest crowd in 1U history, Laflln camps, on Llttl Falls I creek.

HBvaaiT vsiw ''':' ' "gun operation after many
. P'.MMTlair months of idleness. The several campsJ I!! 1 0,1 "I ' lM ,onrn1-- ) employ everal hundred men and . theWashington, May I. Rural free deliv-- wagee of these mn spent for-- livingry service ba been ordered .tab- - necessities mean much to Lane enuntv

the visiting offlcers.t ,y ; ii ' ,.:

Sam mroijtt Aosotnn.
(Journal Special 8errle.).

Xndon, May . The British shin Tin- -

day consulted President -- Roosevelt re-
specting the advlslbllltvof shops Joined th machinists' strike thismorning. All the bollermakera on tha

i , ARE IN THE - ' - ' '

PRQNy RANK !''' "' 4 I I '
warship' to Nluchwang to safeguard

American Interests there dnrin. tk. system 'to aro out in vm.
IL Wcisoav olty tioketagest, 122 Third f PMSlbl interim Of a Russian. Ja n. nm.A psthy and possibly the trainmen also.Many noa-atrike- have - raturnm ta

cent from Oregon, today grounded at
Swansea. Th vessel will probably be
floated at tha next high tide, - - ..tre. $p i. t' rtf 4: i ocenpat' t' t 4 t4. k , i llshed on June a at Haines, Baker coun-- 1 merchants.

factories! , rortlaad, Or. Baa rnaoUeo, fiat
73 North Secwd Street Portland, Cr. .

Jarork bUt all is o.uit y, wita oB.carn- - t l Th. funeral of Frank B. thml


